Title I Annual Parent Meeting
Education, then, beyond all other divides of human origin, is a great equalizer of conditions of men.”
– Horace Mann
All About Title I

▷ Title I is the largest federal assistance program for our nation’s schools.

▷ The goal of Title I is a higher quality of education for every child. Its purpose is to address the academic needs of students and to assist them in meeting state academic standards.

▷ The program serves 75 schools in Pinellas County including eligible students in 36 non-public schools.
Title I Funding Process

1. Federal Government
2. Florida Department of Education
3. Pinellas County Schools
4. Insert School Name
5. Increased Student Achievement
Supplemental Resources

Definition: provided in addition to what is already present or available to complete or enhance it.
Title I Programs Provide Supplemental Support

Lakewood Elementary implements a school-wide program, all students benefit from the supplemental services provided by Title I.

▷ Smaller classes
▷ Additional teachers and paraprofessionals
▷ Additional training for school staff
▷ Extra time for instruction (Before and/or after school programs)
▷ Parental Involvement Activities
▷ A variety of supplemental teaching materials, equipment, and technology
Let’s Celebrate!

- Last school year Lakewood received the highest achievement in our school history for Science Achievement. Our students had a double digit increase with 55% scoring at or above grade level.
- Our learning gains outperformed the zone with 73% Learning gains in math and 61% learning gains Reading.
- In 3rd Grade 100% of our students made learning gains.
## Title I Programs Provide Supplemental Support

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supplemental Resource</th>
<th>Positive Impact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Additional supplemental personnel Para Professionals, Interventionists, Content area Coaches, a Behavior Specialist and Full Time School Psychologist and Social Worker on Campus</td>
<td>These individuals helps us to provide targeted small group intervention to students, plan for effective instruction with highly qualified teachers, and meet the social/emotional needs of all students &amp; families with wrap around services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional training opportunities for school staff. During pre-planning and throughout the year our teachers engage in lesson planning development, classroom management techniques and ways to engage students through arts integration.</td>
<td>Our students receive engaging lessons aligned to the state standards with integrated techniques to help support comprehension and retention of information.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extended Learning Opportunities (before and/or after school programs)</td>
<td>Our Students are able to participate in specialized targeted tutoring and receive enrichment through clubs to provide a well rounded learning experience.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent and Family Engagement Resources and Training Workshops</td>
<td>Our families can participate in monthly events to help support learning at home and receive community resources.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplemental teaching materials, equipment, and technology</td>
<td>Our teachers have all the tools and most up to date curriculum to provide a highly engaging learning experience for all students.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title I Schoolwide Planning and Input

First
Seek Input from school, family, and community members determine how Title I funds are used based on a needs assessment.

Second
Please attend online or in-person meetings/trainings and complete surveys to provide input on Title I funding.

Last
All Title I schools must document that parents are involved in the schoolwide planning process.
Lakewood Elementary is provided $277,950 to pay for supplemental resources, services and programs for increased Student Achievement.

The Title I Parent Involvement budget is $7,400 - Science Night, Reading Night, Math Night, Trunk or Treat, Community Resource Fair, School Carnival, Parent Workshops

- 67% Full Time Personnel – additional teachers, interventionists, content coaches and para-professionals. Additionally this supports our after school programs and clubs.
- 9% Professional Development- LSI Coaching, Classroom Planning, Arts Integration, Supplemental training for after hours PD, Intervention PD and Programs.
- 3% Curriculum Development- McCarthy Math, JJ Bootcamp, various online learning resources (ie. Study Island, Flocabulary, etc.)
- 20% Supplemental Instructional Materials and resources- Connect for Success, PBIS Materials and Incentives, One to One Computer/iPads for all students, smart technology in the classroom, Reading Recovery
Parent’s Right to Know

As a parent of a student attending a Pinellas County School Public School, you have the right to...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Be</th>
<th>Be provided information on your child’s level of achievement on assessments in Reading/Language Arts, Writing, Mathematics, and Science.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Request and Receive</td>
<td>Request and receive information on the qualifications of your child’s teacher and supplemental personnel working with your child.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Be</td>
<td>Be notified of non-highly qualified or out-of-field teachers at the school.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Be</td>
<td>Be informed if your child is taught by a non-highly qualified teacher for four or more consecutive weeks.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
As a Title I parent you have the right to be involved in the development of the following plans and documents for our school which can be found on our website https://www.pcsb.org/lakewood-es to view as well as in the Parent Station located in the Front Office.

- School Improvement Plan (SIP)
- Title I Schoolwide Plan
- Parent and Family Engagement Plan (PFEP)
- School-Parent-Student Compact
The purpose of the compact is to foster student achievement. By signing the Parent-School-Student Compact, (Insert name of school here), teachers, staff, parents and students agree to work together to share the responsibility of helping students meet or exceed state, district and school academic goals.

The Parent-School-Student Compact is updated every year to include parent, student, teacher, and staff input. Parent, student, teacher and staff comments are welcome at any time during the year.

Please review and sign your child’s Compact.

Our goal is to receive 100% signed compacts!
Sample School Compact

2022 LAKEWOOD ELEMENTARY 2023
Parent - Student - Teacher Compact: “A Pledge for Success”

As a parent/guardian, I pledge to:
- Be a Power Parent (Parent Support Card) and a champion for my child!
- Ensure my child attends school daily (Attendance Matters)
- Drop off and pick up my child on time
- Provide a home environment that encourages learning (use Clever/PLP to monitor learning)
- Stay informed by talking with my child and checking assignments and homework (check Focus/Canvas)
- Attend conferences and family events to support our school community
- Refer to the Pinellas County Schools Code of Conduct regarding discipline and parent expectations
- Encourage my child to take responsibility for his/her actions
- Maintain an open line of communication with my child’s teacher(s) and the school (Class Dojo/School Website/Teams/Canvas/Phone Calls/Email)
- Update my child’s information regularly in Focus and in the LES office (address and phone #)

My email: ____________________________
Parent/Guardian’s Signature: ____________________________ Date: ____________

As a student, I pledge to:
- Be accountable for my learning and growth
- Do my best on every assignment
- Follow the Pinellas County Schools Code of Conduct guidelines at school, on the bus, and on field trips
- Come to school prepared to learn (attend every day and be on time)
- Complete homework, read 20 minutes daily, and use Clever/PLP
- Believe that I CAN and WILL set goals for learning
- Believe that I CAN and WILL learn across all subjects
- Help maintain a safe environment
- Follow all ROAR expectations in class

Student Clever Login Information
User Name ____________________________
Password ____________________________
Parent and Family Engagement Plan (PFEP)

The PFEP Sections include information about the following:

- Parent trainings to increase student achievement
- Staff trainings for engaging parents
- Communication methods between home and school
- Flexible meeting times
- Accessibility for parents
- Coordinating with other Federal Programs
The District has a Parent and Family Engagement Plan. The summary of the plan is in the Title I School & Family Partnership Overview.

You may access the full plan at www.pcsb.org/titleone

The Parent Advisory Council (PAC) is responsible for reviewing and revising the District PFEP.

PAC will meet virtually or in-person with the district’s Title I staff.

Each school is committed to having at least one member representative on PAC.

PAC meets twice a year, if you are interested in representing our school please notify, Ms. Charmion Berg, Assistant Principal
Recruitment Video: We Want you!

Parent Advisory Council (PAC) Video
Accountability

School Report Cards

- School Grade and Overview
- Population and Enrollment
- Assessments – Academic Achievement, Growth, and Population
- Assessments – English Language Learners
- Graduation and Beyond
- Educator Qualifications and Equity
- Long-Term Goals and Interim Progress
- Accelerated Course Enrollment
- Per-Pupil Expenditures
- National Data

Available online at https://edudata.fldoe.org/ or Front Office
Shift to New B.E.S.T. Standards
Florida Benchmark For Excellent Student Thinking Standards (B.E.S.T). You may read more information by visiting, http://www.fldoe.org/standardsreview/
New Assessment: FAST

More information can be found about the FSA Transition to FAST:

https://feaweb.org/fsa-transition-to-fast/

Working Together for Student Success

Please join us...

SEPTEMBER
Sept 5th – No School Labor Day
Sept 7th – Picture Day (School Uniforms for Fall Pictures) Spring Picture Day will be Dress Up (Date TBD)
Sept 6th-12th – Dental Visit – Provide Forms or Remind Parents to turn in forms if they haven’t already
Sept 12th – First Midterms will be coming home

OCTOBER
October 5th – Walk to School Day!
October 14th – End of Report Period 1
October 17th – No School for Students (Teacher PD Day)
October 20th – Picture Retake Day
October 27th – Report Cards go home & Trunk or Treat
Additional Resources

Learning at Home Family Resources - https://www.pcsb.org/Page/32836

Volunteer in a Pinellas County School - https://www.pcsb.org/Page/459

Parent Academy POWER HOURS Webinars - https://www.pcsb.org/Page/26534

Partnerships - https://www.pcsb.org/Page/418
We appreciate your time!

Please feel free to ask any questions and provide feedback on our Title I Program.
Contact Us

4151 6th St South
St Pete FL 33705
Phone
(727)893-2196
Website
https://www.pcsb.org/lake-wood-es
Education is for improving the lives of others and for leaving your community and world better than you found it.

Marian Wright Edelman
Please take the time to participate in our survey.

Scan the QR Code

Your feedback is greatly appreciated!